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eaid he, , that 1 shnil tot s(c that iobie yc.utg~ MN, father left a very largo fQitune ; but his
ian iga in, ivho so kindiy lent tre his lvgadsecond w'ifé who was not iny motlher, ilscd ho: in-

rnoriiîuig gowil. 1 wiR bc r1 iserable, if i liave not, flumnce over lirui to deprive me of Mny inhleritanco,
thesaîsc îo of' tesîifyîng !(o Iiinu niy gratitifde I anc (o (Ira%% fri flîc rd old Mil a will cmni. ,-
flir t hr favoîîr tha Fri li as con ferredî upon 911. 1 i y in tiavoir (,f lier ow II -i. 13y lu !îcrîtancc 1 re-
shotild lke Wo kilow wh.it lie~ wvi';!idto( dn(o -w-itl r'eivied 0111v thti:, w iz aii in ~ '-n as a Vln-
these art1clesý, w~il:eh '\'crc So cireftilly wvapped op 110II1v;iIîr l'or ta-i!tS I ee 0î1... I~îl
ini Ils portîlailteati. thon', kveli thein, !, ~~~thc L:~îi <fm a>e

lie is perliaps a strolliu2 actor, onr of those is arîazer.,cd to tlihem, anîd 1 arn lialýpV itu pcs-
bmîffloîs %who freqleîît the couitry tW amuse th(, sc'ýSîg :h cm, becnusr' thev lihve aliîady riqn-

ppt,'repliert the~ roxlirss. dered a service to suicil a il as 1y0111 Ex-
I don't beIlow eve, picture to -otirs(,Ipa rniid( and eIec

agrecable couritetuwce, a tiolbeiiess of inanner, 'Uecii<nut wvas srnicl, at t5irec vrordq. Ne re-
cl.oudcd by a certain meclanchoIly a person of tall il-rted sorni'nom s iin aslicd lrcderic if lie
staturec.-- " Ail on a stidden, lie hecars the Iiad aity tnottev, sitire his father had not left lim
ilit crielc of the coe 'hratis wv5ilp, and secs the alîy thing.
carriage retturn. The1 cotint wvout to the wvincdo., I1 wl toil voit thle wvhole trith, mv lord ; I

IAh ' it is my preserver that cones-Con3tatice shldI not have hadl %VherCvItI to pav the cx-
send the children ot'> said Fie 10 bis wvIfe, -1 iu or- penses of mny joilrt)ey, had not one of mvy fniends,
der that 1 Mnay be alone wvitfx this yoiing mai formîer]y rny fellour sttideýnt, advaiiced me a hun-
howvever, you rnay rernain."1 dred erowns. ht is the attorney at Corlili,

A moment after, Frederic eutercd the parlor.- %vho lias becti so goncrous to Mc in îny ne-
The counit advanced to incet him, 1,ress-d II ini to cessity."
lus heart, and testified his lively gratitifde fo r w 1 a t The corint wvrotc on a pic of paper the naine of
lie liad done for him. The colîntess likeu'ise c.rliiu, attorney ar Wdilernibtrg-.
thanlied hlmi forthavin)g contributed ini restoriing her Vrederic Nvas thon condileted to a fine room, and
husbaitd to her. The1 counit macle hlim sit down. the cotnt ippnilied hlmi a scrvanît. What a îjlea-
and asked hini blis narle, bis buisiniess, and ln wlîat sant ight lie spont iii the castie ! The future did
he could serve hinm. PFrederic answered him with not semi seo dreary ; bis thonghits rarîgcd on the
a tone of modesty, whviceh charmed the niobec lord; nost agrocabie siiljocts.
lie aiso showed hlmi the certificates of his pro('s- The iiext day the fiamily set Out for the capital.
sors. The countt read them with attention. Fr- The couint carried the comical dress w'hîch bad aid-
donic had too mnciih delicacv to miention the il] trent-! 'd his esrapn, and also, a suit ortarnetcd with gold
ment of ivhieh lie had beeni the vîettl. "~ Eromi lace, andcovered -wùhl bnd-esof the ordersof wýhicli
this day forward said the cauint to hit. after hav- ho wvas a meniber. Frenre tratohlcd ini a separatei
ing asked himn many questions, I1 xvilI take caîicati: wilh the son of the coimai. I3ein- desircus
ofyou. Aly faniify and myself start for the capital to, kn w hy the counit hiad- becui takon froin his
to-niorrow ; you wlvI aceompanty lis. 1 (10 not castie and s;kflt tilî iu the toNver, from ivhiich hio os-

* vish tbc prince to liear of rny escape fromi any c-aped the <vîy hctb)re,-lîe put many questions
odier than myseif, and 1 wvill preselat mvseif before about it to luis comiîinion, w,-io ifoinid Ili"ifthht

*his highness iu the saine dress that 1 wore when ]lis f'ither hid ,lconme an object of hiaîrcd to%, he
1 camne to surprise rny wife and cielîr-.-' neigiboiurii prince, becalse he had reconiînended
This is rnot very respectftil, you may thi;ik, 0 lî;s soN-ciîci,,i inatv vigorots mnsures to stop
but the prince is my f-ieiîd, and tis wvtfI amuse ithe stnmigling tlîat had bee.n carricd on wvîth im.-
him. 1 wishi yoti to lbave me this wig and punity. ami would not. consent to the dismnembor-
morning-gown: 1 xviIi kcop themn carefuliy, to ment of otue of tho fiuiest provinces, which this
remind me continuaily that to îlîen 1 owe niy saine prince claimod. IlMy father,," addod the
libertV." 7.votng count, Il %vis thon priînc-miuîster, and the

Il hlese articles," repli ed Frederic, Il have most indufientiai mail in, the country ; Our onlemies
litle value in themselves, but they are very kevthat hoe directed the coundcils of our sovereîgn.
precious lui My eyes, and 1 cannot part wvithi To punishi luis fidelity to lus prince, they xvachled
them." the moment whoen ho wa ~pend somne days at

"Wh no ?"the very castie which %Ye have èjust left, and carried
"Because they are the only souvenir that 1 ilae 1 bim froin the gardeti to his prison. Our prince pro-

ofa dear father. " ,tested againet this infraction ot tho law of nations;
Bfut yotir father miust have had a fortune, hie deînanded the liberty of luis most devoted ser-

since he lias given you zo excellent an~ edu;;ý- 1vunt -he threaten.-d vez ; bat hoe obtained nathfig,
tio~ ".:rnd my Ldhtr stilt remaùied %~ prisoxwr. We did


